1) With thine endurance and patience, O wise prize-winner of Christ, thou didst pull down the strong-holds of all impious error, gaining from the Heavens thy victory and crown; wherefore, cease not to intercede for them that faithfully honor the venerable and most sacred contests thou hast waged.

2) With faith we honor thy struggles and sacred sufferings and thine athletic labors, which with joy thou didst finish for thy Christ, Who suffered the
Cross for us all, O thrice-blessed Paphnutius;
and with great gladness we all celebrate in song
thine august and holy memory.

3) O hieromartyr of Christ, O divine Paphnutius, the coffer of thy relics like a river doth pour forth streams of wondrous cures and doth water the hearts and the souls of all pious men that daily draw nigh there to and who sing the praise of thy struggles and thy martyrdom.